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Inducements
Described in
New Booklet

According to Jake TrexlerJ
executive director of the
Chapel Hill-C&rrboro Mar-j
chants Association, and Ray-;
rmuid Andrews, chairman of
tiro Chapel Hill-Carrboro In-
dustrial Committee, every
passing day brings the town
closer to the time when in-
dustry will take its rightful
place in the community.

The need for more indus-
try in Orange county has;
long been recognized. The
county’s present tax income
does not bring enough reve-
nue to meet the steadily in-
creasing demand for addi-
tional school funds, a larger
police force, and various
other improvements. The
University is tax exempt,
and personal taxes cannot
Very well be increased.
Hence the need for the estab-
lishment of taxable indus-
tries within the town and
county. *

The Industrial Committee
has been working for several
months with the Stats Con-
servation and Development
Department to persuade a
particular industry, as yet
unidentified, to come to
Shape! Hill.

If this industry comes it
will bring with it a minimum
of 700 employees, posfiibly
as many as a thousand.
The industry, actually a
well known electronics firm,
would involve no smoke, and
its factory would look, ac-
cording to Mr. Trexler, much
like a large hotel. The tangi-
ble effect would be an in-
crease of 2,072 people, 184
mere houses,. 287 -more
school children, 9*130.000
more income per year,
$1300,000 more bank de-'
posits, 749 more cars, 1,218
more workers employed
(that- is employees of the
factory workers), 28 more
retail establishments, and
2,520,000 more retail sales
per year. This is only on a

tftffcsi.H of seven hundred
new factory employees, and
would, of course, increase
should the factory employ
more people.

The important thing at
the moment seems to be that
the industry must be cen-

(Continued on jufee 5)

Chapel Hill Tennis
Club Beats Durham
The Chapel Hill Tennis Club

stroked its way to a 7-2 victory

ever Durham here Sunday, while
two of its team members were

Krapturing the senior crown in the
.Charlotte Country Club Invita-

tion Doubles Tournament.
The doubles champions, H. S.

McGinty and Dudley Cowden, de-
feated Capt. Dosier aad Joe Lee
of Charlotte, 7-i 6-1, to take the
final round of the senior tourna-

ment on the Charlotte Country
Club courts. Mr. McGinty aad
Mr. Cowden had loot to the same
pair in a three-set match last
year.

In the first round, played on
Friday, the Chapel Hill duo de-
feated FiUjoha aad Plaid, hath
of Oltarlotto, 6-2 6-1. Their sessi-

onal round eras rained out Sat-
urday, and they played it Sun-

day. defeatist Cordis aad Jonas,
both of Charlotte, 64 6-2.

Hare is ths summary of the
match between Chapel HiU aad
Durham aa Sunday:

Singles:
Whit Cobb (D) defeated Jason

Xenakis <CH) 6-1 2-6 641.
John Tapley (CH) defeated

Boh Fairsy (D) 7-6 6-4.
Norman Jarrard (CH) defeat-

ed Tam Southerland (D) 6-4 6-4.
Haary Clark (CH) defeated

Carl Meltiar (D) 6-1 6-2.
Kea Rockwell (CH) defeated

Billy Weaver (D) 6-2 6-1.
Billy Lea (CH) defeated John

West (D) 1-4 6-4 6-4
Doubles:
Oebb and Fairsy (D) defeated

Xenakis aad Tapley (OH) 4-6
44 4-2.

Jarrard aad Csk (CH) de-
feated Southerland aad Msltser
(D) 4-1 44.

Baskwaß aad Jordan (CH) de-
fsated Waal aad Weaver (D)
44 44. ,

These are the aew officers of Chapel HiU
Poet $ of the American Legion. They were in-
stalled in ceremonies in the Naval Armory on
Sunday. From loft to right: Norman F. Jack-
son, commander: D. M. Horner, first vice-
commander; Charles Johnston, second vice-

commander; D. M. Horner, Jr., adjutant; J. C
Williams, chaplain; L. J. Phipps, historian, aad
Bob Rash, scrgesnt-at-arms. Mrs. Francos
Keller, service eticer, was not available fer
the picture. (Photo by Brinkhous)
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Shewn here ere principals la the installation

of tho oMcera of the Women’s Auxiliary of tho
Chapel Hill Americas Legion, held kero Sea-
day afternoon at the Novel Armory in cea-
junction with tho installation of State and
Chapel HiU oMeers of the Legion. They ere
(left to right) Mrs. W. W. Carawaa of Colum-
bia, State president of the Aaxillary, who con-
ducted the insUlieUse of tha Chapel Hill
Auxiliary eficers; Mrs. John W. Heorne of
Monroe, Bute president-elect, end the follow-
teg Chapel Hill officers: Mm Peel H. Robert-

eon, eecemd vice-president (wife of the new ,

State Commander); Mrs. D. M. Horner, re-
tiring find vice-president; Mm John Heilman,
president; Mm Franklin Delano Horner, ea»ge>
ant-at-arms; Mra. Fannye Hinsksw, who won
standing la for Mrs. D. M. Horner,
recording secretary; Mm Fred Vorley, chap-
lain; Mm Arthur Ward, treasurer; Mrs. Rnhy
Mellette, corresponding secretary, aad Mra.
Lorens Fmdergraft, standing In for Mra. Jea«
Belly, Meterian. who was absent. (Photo by
Brinkbona).

Tomr at Chapel H3Ts Filter Plant to
V

Red Cross Meeting

t Scheduled July S

The annual iheeting of the
1 Chapel Hill chapter of the Amer-

-1 ican Red Cross will be held at 8
p.m. Friday, July 8, in the Insti-

j lute of Pharmacy building on
church street, it Is announced by

1 Roland McClamroch, chairman of
the chapter.

' Reports will be given by com-
mittee chairmen, and officers will

* be elected for the coming year.
, Every member (any adult who
contributed as much as one dol-

j lar to the 1956 Red Cross drive)
is urgsd to attend, Mr. McClam-

-1 roch raid.
i

( Calendar of Event*
, Tuesday. June 28
, e 1 p.m. Talk by Harold Adams
, of University of Kentucky,

public luncheon meeting, I,e-

noir hall.
o 8 p.m. George C. Bennette

piano recital, Graham Me-
morial.

*

Wednesday, Awe 28
I e 8 p.m. Showing of color slides

of Ceylon by Erwin Danxiger,

1 Roland Parker lounge of Gra-
I ham Memorial. *

Thursday, June 36
#7:30 p.m. Beit-casting contest,

x Kessing pool.

| Graham WIU Deliver
Independence Dey

Address
I Frank P. Graham, former

presideat of the University
i here and farmer United States
i Senator, will deliver en Men-
i day afternoon the ladepead-
i ones Bay aides as at the spaa-

ing of the 82nd annul usem-
-1 My of the Chsutanqu lutitu-

> Uea at Cheateagu, N. Y. His
tepfc wiR be “The Spirit of ths
BfdiyflUa ra# IliinillHiTl
end the United Notions.”

I extra topioa of tha Juris 6 iasuo
I of Newsweek magaxine, which
l carried an article about the

1 school. If you have e copy of
that issue to spare please mail
It to the School of Business Ad-

i ministration or call tha school’s
office at 4421.

*—¦———— II I II

Attend Klwank Convention
Chapel Hillians who went to

> Cleveland, Ohio, for the annual
convention of Kiwanls Interna-
tional were Dick Jamerson, presi-
dent of the Chapel HUI Kiwenla
Club, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank

i Uinstead. Mr. Jamerson made
the trip by air. Thd Urns toads
drwvo, Mr. Jamerson attended a
special breakfast honoring clubs

1 that had token in ft least five
’

new members this year.

Be Televised Tonight by Local Station
j

Why is it safe to drink water T
Nortk Carolina televiewers will

be given the answer at 8:30 this
(Tuesday) evening when WUNC-
TV telecasts a guided tour of the
University's filter plant Tha fall-
hour remote telecast will be the
fourth in Channel Four’s “Pro-
ject: Health” series. This week's
remote will be “The Story of
Formula H20,” a joint presenta-
tion of WUNC-TV and the Uni-
versity's Division of Health Af-
fairs in cooperation with the
ter plant which serves the entire
Chapel Hill community.

Dr. William Demeritt, Assist-
ant Dean of the University School
of Dentistry and narrator of the
weekly “Project: health” aeries,
will lead the way into tha filter
plant aa the program gets under
way. Then “TV Tourists” willbe

introduced to Dr. Daniel A. Okun
of the School of Publie Health
and Grey Culbreth, Superintend-
ent of Utilities at the University.
They will point the way around
the plant, unfolding the reasons
for wstor-drinking safety as they
go. Viewers will be shown in de-
tail how impurities are removed
from water before it goes out to
North Carolina homes.

“The Story of Formula H2o*’
takes WUNC-TV cameramen out-
side Memorial hospital at Chapel
Hill for the first time since the
“Project: Health” series began

four weeks ago. The first pro-
gram originated in the hospital
physical therapy ward and the
succeeding two Tuesday nights
found TV cameras set up'in the
School of Dentistry at the hospi-
tal.

League-Leading Indians Have Won Five
Straight Games Without a Single Loss

The Indians continued their
winning ways in the Chapel
Hill-Carrboro Little League
baseball aeries Friday when they
defeated the Yankees, 6-2, end
the second-place Dodgers made
their position more secure by de-
fecting the Giants, 8-2. Ths
Giants and tha Yankees remained
in a tie for third place in tho
league.

The Indians ran their win
streak to five straight os Larry
Crabtree pitched and batted his
teem to the victory over the Yan-
kees. Ho hold the Yankees to five
kits, end hit two homers himself,
one in the third with one man on
base, end one in the fourth with
two on. Catcher Elmer Oettinger
wm ths loading hitter for the
Indiana with three Kite in four
official trips.

Per the Yankees, Pete Woods
pitched a seven-hit goose, but
walks and Crabtree’s two homers
kept him In trouble. The Indians
played errorless ball, and tha
Yankees committed only two er-
rors, neither of which contributed
to the scoring.

DODGER* 8; GIANTS 2
The Dodger-Giant game Friday

waa one of the finest Little
League games played this sea-
son, excepting a bed first inning
when the Dodgers scored six runs
on two hits, two walks, an error
and a fielder’s choice.

Tho Dodger pitchers, starter
Bkippy Snyder, and Billy Good-
rich, Umltad the Giant batten to
only one hit, which free n double
by George Bhnpera, In the fifth
teeing. Den PMDammi lad the

Dodgers at the plate with a home
run, his second of the season, and
a single. Second-baseman Don
Smith played a fine defensive
game for the Dodgers.

For the Giants Roger Bowden
pitched five-bit ball, and except
for the first inning, kept things
pretty well under control. Butch
Ragan, Stan Bejoster, and Harry
Dark playad fine defensive bell
fer the Giants.
- Yesterday (Monday) afternoon
ths Ynnkses were to play tha
Dodgers in Carrbero, and the
Indians were to piny the Giants
ia Chapel HiU. Friday the Yan-
kees and Giants wiU piny in
Chapel Hill and ths Indians and
Dodgers will play in Carrbero.
All gamos willbogto at t o’clock.

Little Leegws Standings
Team W L
Indiana 6 0
Dodgers 2 2
Giants 1 4
Yankees 1 4

Markkaau in Nertkwent
Mr. and Mra. E. C. Markham,

who went to EugoM, Oregon, for
tha wedding of their daughter,
Miss Carlyle Markham, are now
on e vacation in that part of the
country. In telling a friend here
about their plane, Mra. Markham
said, “We are soon to leave for
the Northwest wilderness, where
perking cares cannot corrupt our
contentment, and telephones and
TV will be forgotten.”

Jam* 6 Newsweek Wanted
JThe -Unteerrity’"

The Chapel HiU Weekly
CHAPEL HILL, N. C„ TUESDAY. JUNE 28, 1955

Smbmct Bargains
Naw Being Offered
Atthe ThriftShop

The P.T.A. Thrift Shop, which
io>*6pen from Tuesday through
Saturday each week, is having a
special sale of summer merchan-
dise. including reduced prices on
cotton blouses, summer dresses,
meu's . summer suit coats, and
wjkwn’s shoes in sixes under 7.

The Thrift Shop, located next
to the Hospital Saving building
on West Franklin street, is oper-
ated by the Chapel Hill and Glen-
weed P.T.A. organisations for
tha convenience of the entire
taosmunity. It offers all kinds
<ft clothing and house hold items
a& prices ranging from 25 cents.
Those willing to contribute
agticles to be sold in the shop
are asked to bring them there
or to call Sloan's Drugstore if
they wish them picked up.

Mrs. Oscar Ray is manager of
the shop. She said yesterday she
wished to thank the many people
Who contributed goods and equip-
ment to the shop during their
spring housecleaning. “Many ex-
cellent winter garments ware sent
in,” she said, uand are being
ghrefully stored for sale in the
fall.”
y *

Cir/s' Camp Opens
With Sixty Present

Camp Tiny Tar Heel, Chapel
Hill’s day camp for girls, open-
ed yesterday at the Recreation
Center with a full enrollment of
40 and will continue through July
8. It is directed by Mrs. Martha
MeGoire aad sponsored by the
Jynior Service League and Urn
Girl Scout Council.

The camp program Includes
dancing and singing games plan-
ned and organised by Mrs. Eng-
lish Bagby and directed by Miss
Ka Smith; arte and crafts di-
rected aad organised by Mrs. W.
W. Alexander with the assistance
of Mrs. Joe Robinson, Mrs. L. L.
Vine, Mrs. W. D. Harrison, Mrs.
W. G. Fields, Mrs. Reid
Suggs, Mrs. P. W. Brittell, and,
Mrs. Mark Hanna of the Junior
Service League, and camp traits
planned and directed try Tfcm.
McGuire with the assistance of
the junior counselors, who are
as follows:

Linda Harrig, Vickie Greulach,
Susan Greulach, Virginia Hardi-
son, Mary Frances Davis, Elisa-
beth Green, Julie Demerath,
Sharon Sullivan, Mary Bahaaen,
and Elisabeth Carlisle.

The music counselor is Mias
Fran Smith, who la majoring in
music at Duke University.

Phillips Russell aa TV
Phillips Russel will be O. V.

Cook’s guest on the University
Library’s television show on
WUNC-TV at 6:30 p.m. Friday,
July 1.

Watermelon Friamraf
Attracts Big Crowd
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Wide-eyed Mary IBnbeth
Geek, 4V». daughter of Mr. aad
Mrs. Bam Geek, la surprised kg'
photographer WUUam fcriak- ,
boss’s Isshhuß ss she weeks i
bar way tkrasgh a sltca sf !
wateramlea at Friday Sightk ]
festival seder Daria Poplar.

By JA.C. Dues
The noise of the Watarmelos

Festival could ha hoard eves
from Franklin street

Urn wo got thkra the osttys
eras of campus botwsss Alumgf
building and Person hall was
crawling with students, Chapel
Hillians and countless other mn-
idantified people all eating wa-
termelon just as fast as it would
go in.

Families were there en masse,
students were there in groups of
two or three, and. in numberless
battalions. Every atop one took
one had to take care not to walk
on a child; we hadn’t seen so
many rampant children in one
spot since our camp counaalling
days.

People sat under the trees,
stood under the trees, sat on
benches, walked around, clustered
around the improvised stage on

(Continued on page 12)

Robertson Is Legion’s State Commander
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Pout H. Robertson of Chapel
HUI (right) wm Installed es
Commander of the North Caro-
lina Department of the American
Legion at ceremonies held here
Sunday afternoon In the Naval
Armory on South Columbia
street. The installation wu con-
ducted by the Rev. MUton B.
Faust of Raleigh (left), State
Chaplain of tha Legion. Other
¦tote* officers and Chapel HUI
officers of the Legion and its
Women’s Auxiliary were alee in-
stalled.

Leaders of Logien poets and
Auxiliary chapters from all over
the state were here for the in-
stallation and for the banquet
that was given at the Carolina
lim that evening by Cbapel HiU
Feet Mo. 8 In honor of Mr. Rob-
ertson. Judge L. J. Phipps of
Chapel HIU was mooter of cere-
monies at the banquet, and U. B
Coagios sewn Carl Parham 4i
f*nn|- tj BUI. waa tha ehM amah*

or. One table wac reserved fer
Chapel HIU civic club represen-
tatives and their wives, who tiers
present to honor Mr. Robertson.
Those who extended congratula-
tions from the civic clubs in-

cluded a husband and wife com-
bination, James H. Davis, presi-
dent of the Rotary Club, and Mrs.
Davis, president of the Altrusa
Club.

Congressman Durham express-
ad confidence In the Mgh caliber
of the Legion's leadership under
Mr. Robertson and described the
Legion m “a great force in our
national Ufa.” In a brief tribute
to Mr. Robertson, Orange County
Representative John W. Uinstead,
jr. Mid, “Nobody is more de-
serving of this honor. His elec-
tion to this high offke shows that
if a man is intonated onough in
an organisation and works hard
and long onough for it ho wiU

(emulated aa page 4)
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New 50-Hon»
North of Unlvenuty Airport

I Chapel MillCkoU
L. O.

At the Faculty Club’s re-
Icent meeting Guy B. Phillips
lave an interesting talk
about the University Sum-
mer School, of which he has
been director for many
years. One thing he said waa
that the school had original-
ly been exclusively for ths
training of teachers but that
its courses had become in-
creasingly important as part
of the regular academic pro-
gram. Hundreds of men and
women attend the school to
take courses for credit to-
ward their degrees just as
they attend the two regular
semesters.

Incidentally, Mr. Phillips
recalled that the University
here had the first summer
normal school in the United
States. It was established by
President Kemp P. Battle in
the 1870’s.

There was a question-and-
answer period when Mr.
Phillips finished and I asked
him if he knew why the
word, normal, was applied to
institutions for the training
of teachers. He said he
didn’t. There were about
forty faculty members prat-
eat and I asked if any ad
them could give the answer,
rrnludi (uukl
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UT?£my books eouu umi dm. ins
first one I looked at whan I
m|Mm was the Oxford
JHMmsO

To Sail Tomorrow
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Blackwell

will aail from Now York tomor-
rew for England aboard tho
Queen Elisabeth. They will apend
a week in and will than
settle down for\ five weeks at
University College in Oxford,
whore Mr. Blackwell will gira a
series of lectqrda on American
Social Institutions at a Fulbright
sponsored conference on Ameri-
can studios.

The conference will be attend-
ed by 60 British professors. Oth-
er American lecturers will in-
cluude Barry Bingham of the
LouiavtUe, Ky., Courier and Van
Woodward, a member of the fa-
culty of Johns Hopkins Univer-
sity.

Mr. and Mra. Blackwell plan
weekend trips from Oxford to
Stratford, Wales, and Scotland.
They will spend several days at
Cambridge, where Mr. Blackwell
will give one lecture. Then their
trip will conclude with a week in
Paris.

They will return from Cher-
bourg, Francs, on ths Quran Elis-
abeth, arriving in New York on
August 80. Mrs. Blackwell’s mo-
ther,4|frs. J. B. Lyles of Spartan-
burg, will taka cars of the four
children while their parente are
away. Gordon and Randy will be
at Camp Pinnacla for tha next
month, and Blair haa jest return-
ed from n month nt the same
ramp.

Behsrt Downs in Tarfcsy
Robert & Downs, Librarian at

thd University of IHinols and
former Librarian here nt the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, has
bran fat Turkey since March or-
ganising a new llkrary at the
University of Ankara and serv-
ing as adviser to the Turkish
gsvsrnment en library develop-
ment jp that country. He will
travel extensively in Turkey be-
fore returning to the United
State# In September.

Jaeeb Tedd ts Be Married
Jacob Winston Todd, son of

Mrs. Pat Todd, tha former Miss
Betty Winston, and grandson of
Mrs. <P. H. Winston, will be
married to Mies Joanne Malar
Lewis Saturday, July 2, in Glen-
hum, Pennsylvania.

Undergone Operation

Mra. Roy Barham, former
Chapel HUlian who is mw’direc-
tor of recreation at ths stats h»*>
pital at Batnsr, under*
went aa epsratfsu at Watts her*
pita) JB Durham,

’ Chapel Hiß’s building boon
received new impetus yester-
day as Bob Windsor, former-
ly connected with theHsnrh-
Windsor Real Estate Com-
pany, revealed plana for a
new 50-home development
north of town.

Mr. Windsor resigned
from the Harria-Windaor
outfit late last week to go
into business for himself.
With his old company, ha
had helped establish tho
Sherwood Forest develop-
ment on the Raleigh road.

The new Windsor develop-
ment, to be known aa Glenn
Heights, will be about a mile
and a half from Chapel HiU
beyond the University air-
port. The property was for-
merly owned by Walter
Crowe.

“There will be about 50
large wooded lota in the de-
velopment,” Mr. Windsor
said. “Almost all the lots
will have a variety of fruit
trees on them. The tract has
about 2,000 fruit trees,
which will be left—apple,
pear, plum, and cherry,-and
several varieties of grapes
on arbors.”

Tha houaae will range hi
cost from $15,000 to #5,000,
and wW be four-bedroom
size or )ar#r. Mr. Windsor
haa contract*! with tha
Ifonaixih CdeiykfßStlnn*

™ ¦

trict. It will have 60>foot
weather roads. The first v
houses are expected to be
ready for occupancy in about
three months.

The section is zoned as
residential (RA-20), and Mr.
Windsor said he had no plans
for requesting a change of
zoning status.

Mr. Windsor, who will
continue to hold his stock in
the Harris-Windsor Com-
pany, waa enrolled in the

1 University Law School until
the end of the past spring
semester, when he left
school to go into the real
estate business.

Cordon Broadcast
Set for Tomorrow

At 2 o’clock tomorrow (Wed-
nesday) evening Norman Cordon
will broadcast over WUNC-FM
tho ooeoad half of Ida ”Concert
Opera,” which ia a presentation
of the collectors’ item album re-
cently released by Victor aad
knowa os “Fifty Years of Groat
Operatic 81ngiag. N His fvoat
commentator will bo Mask Pro*-

the U ‘comMiaketkb
Crater, who will describe the ad-
vance# mode in recording Mated-
goes during the last fifty peart.

“This itrseii kiwdnit.* Mr
Cordon said yesterday, *wU) in-
clude record togs ranging from
Rosa PonoeUe aad Giovoani Mar-
tinolll through Rioe Btevrao and
Jan Pedrea. At the end of the
program a record made te I|«2 ky
Francesco Temagve willbe play-
ed, and it willbe followed by Hm
album's only HI Pi record, ”Nen
•o pin,’ from Moxart's ‘Marriage
of Figaro,’ sung by Hm BMraaa
and pointing up with greet serai
clarity tha new perfection of the
recording art."

On Honor 801 l nt Watte
Three Hillsboro girls, Him

Helen Mohler, Mira Joan Bota-
hnrdt. and Min Dorothy DnMw,
were among tho 24 atadeate at
the Watte Hospital School of
Nursing who were on the Denar
roll far malatajntqg arimtentls
average# of M or ahara during

StdMriS
Ml« Mary Moser «f a
junior. Mira Dabbs

m


